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ANDERSONS EXCITED ABOUT RETURNING TO KENYA
January 2, 2002
Dear Special Friends and Family,
It is with much excitement that we face this new year. God
richly blessed us during 2001, as we started a Bible Institute in
Kenya to train our national church leaders who feel that God is
calling them to preach; started a Bible club in a public school;

built a temporary churdh on our church property; baptized many
new believers into our local church; trained several more of our
Mike and Pam Anderson

members in methods of reaching people for our Lord; hosted
two visiting mission groups from the United States and helped

P.O. Box 1838

some of our people to get jobs. We returned to the States for

St Albans, WV 25177

furlough in July, and have had traveling mercies to be in over

E-mailtandersen1S8&hotmail.com 45 churches, and to travel over 20,000 miles during this time
Cel Phone (30) 610-6538

without any accidents. Although we did experience car prob-

Phone (304) 727-7527

lems several times, the Lord helped us in each situation and we

thank Him for His bountiful goodness. Truly, 2001l was a good year.
But we are getting excited about returning to Kenya in February to begin a new phase of
ministry there. While we have been here in the States, we have re ected on the ministry in
Kenya and want to establish some goals in order to allow us to do a better job of serving our
Lord there. Nathan, our son, will return to Kenya with us, Lord willing. Currently, he is
visiting churches to raise support to come to Kenya to minister with us, and he has raised
67% of the money that he will need each month. He is praising God for how He has blessed
him with good meetings, many churches and people interested in his work there, and traveling mercies. Nathan will be giving a report on what he wants to do in Kenya later in this
article. Please pray for him that he will get all of the nancial support that he needs soon.
Andrea, the German lady who will be joining us in Kenya later this year, has returned to
Germany to prepare for her ministry with us in Kenya. She is currently doing an orientation
with her mission board to prepare her for mission life overseas. Lord willing, Andrea will be
working with our orphanage as it grows, and will be assisting Pam in her ministry of nursing. Andrea is a Registered Nurse and will be taking classes in tropical medicine in Germany
to prepare her for her work in nursing. She has a servant's heart anda real willingness to do
whatever needs to be done, so will be a big asset to us. We are excited to think of the possibilities of adding Andrea to our team and how much that she will be able to bene t the

ministry there.
We have prayed about many goals that we want to see accomplished during this year.I
hope to get more involved with the students of the Bible Institute in discipling them as they
prepare for the ministries that God is calling them to do. We have four young men who feel
that God is calling them into the ministry, so they will need much of my time and attention
as I supervise and advise them in their various ministries. Also, with Nathan's help, we
hope to extend the Bible Institute to all day classes instead of only having classes for half a
day, as we do currently. With Nathan's degree in Bible, he can assist me in teaching so we can
extend the cdasses to last all day. Much of my time will be devoted to study in preparation
for teaching the classes, too, as we ground our people in the fundamentals of the Word of
God.
Another goal is to establish another Baptist church in an area that has no churches at this

Florida, a member of Southside Bap-

tist Church went home to be with the

study in homes. We will be busy visiting and assisting the Kenyan leadership as we start this
new church. It is such a great

privilege

to be a

missionary and to use our talents to serve Him
who gave so much for us.
Thanks to many of you who have written to

STATEMENT OF

us, and for your many prayers on our behalf.
We could not do what we do without your help
Please do keep in touch through E-mails, or by
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letter, and know that we love you and appreci
ate all that you do for us. Happy 2002!
Love in Christ, Pam

NATHAN WRITES:
I am excited

about

returning

to Kenya in a

little overa month. It has been very encourag
ing to hear the response from those intereste
in the ministry

from the churches I have vis

ited, as well as others who have expressed in-

terest in coming over to Kenya to see the minis-

try

rsthand. One of my goals upon returning

to Kenya is to develop a good

recruiting program so we can more effectively meet the needs
of those interested in coming to see the minis

try. Other areas of ministry will be leading the

evangelism program, project management,

old. She loved missions and the mis-

nancial page, she left a good gift to

youth ministry, teaching in the Bible Institute,
and developing a strong public school ministry
in Kitale.
Please pray that God would provide the rest

BEM. We thank God for those who re-

God has provided so far, and I am trusting Him

member BFM in their wills.

SPECIAL REQUEST
Marie Bratcher had to be admitted to the hospital on Christmas Eve with severe
chest pains. She spent two days in intensive care then several days in a regular

room. She is now home but must undergo further tests. Brother Bratcher has been

fi

Lord willing, I will be assisting Mike in starting a new church, as I will begin by teaching
Sunday School, and then teaching others how to teach, as well as starting a ladies Bible

Lord in 2001. She was almost 101 years

sionaries of BFM. As can be seen on the

fi

ministrator of a hospital in Kitale approached me about helping him a day or two per week
training his staff, and going out into the very remote areas to do clinics with some of his
staff. This administrator is a Christian, and will allow us (Mike and I), to do this as a way of
presenting the gospel to people who have never heard. We have known this administrator
for some time, and he has a real love for our Lord and wants to use his hospital asa means of
helping people physically as well as spiritually. Mike could preach to the people before they

medical work. Pray for this new opportunity that we have that God will bless this venture,
and that many will be reached with the good news of Jesus Christ.

Sister Ethel Stewart of Winter Haven,

fi

teach a class in tropical medicine, and I have signed up to take the class. Last year, the ad-

see the doctor, and I will assist the doctor, as well as some of the other staff in doing the

RememberingBFM In Your Will..

fi

l am excited as I think of returning to Kenya soon. Lord willing, I will be returning to the
medical profession of nursing when I return. In March, I plan to take a course in tropical
medicine in Nairobi. A team from Baylor University in Texas will be coming to Nairobi to

time. For over a year, we have been holding a Bible club in a public school in our area that

getting these needed supplies over there.

fi

PAM WRITES...

has no churches in the vicinity. We, along with our Kenyans who assist us in this club, have
been getting to know the students of this school so that when we return, we hope to visit in
the students homes and get to know their families in the hopes of starting another local
Baptist church.
Lord willing, we plan to expand the orphanage that we began in 2000 to include other
children as the Lord provides. Because of the Aids epidemic, millions of children are left
without parents in Africa each year and we want to do what we can to help in this area. This
will probably involve getting a larger piece of land and building a facility, but we will wait
on God to see what will happen.
A permanent church will need to be built on the church property this year to facilitate the
Bible Institute and our growing hurch. Before we left Kenya we built a temporary church
that our people have been meeting in while we have been in the States, but they need a more
permanent building as we expand in size and programs.
Before I close, and Pam and Nathan give a report of their goals for this new year, we want
to make you aware of some prayer requests that we have. Please pray for safe passage, and
a smooth transition back to Kenya for us. While we have been in the States, we have purchased many supplies to be used in the medical ministry and in the Bible Institute, and we
need to ship these to Kenya. This is expensive, so we need help to cover the expense of
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Mike and Pam Anderson with their son, Nathan.

Also, please pray for unity among the church member, and for wisdom for us as we try to
settle problems in a different culture. Pray for a quick resolution to our court case as it will
soon be 3 years that we have been dealing with this case, and we want to go on with the
ministry that God has called us to instead of spending the Lord's time and money on this
court case.
Thanks to so many of you who pray for us daily and write to encourage us. We hope that
many of you will come to see us in Kenya this year and be involved in what God is doing
there. May God richly bless each of you as you labor for Him in your harvest eld.
Serving together, Mike and Pam

of my support. It has been exciting to see how
to provide the rest in His time.
It has been also exciting to be involved in vari-

ous ministries within my church and other
churches in the area. God has opened doors for
me to assist and to gain experience in areas that

will help me upon my return to Kenya.
I would love to hear from any of you tha

would be interested in writing. My e-mail ad
dress is: naterad@y ahoo.com Have a happy

told that he needs a pacemaker to regulate his heart. Please remember to pray for

New Year, and let's make 2002 count for eter-

Brother and Sister Bratcher.

nity. God bless you.
Sincerely, Nathan Radford, Proverbs 3:5,6
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Ne want to encourage anvone who will volunteer to go and help our missionaries. We

especially want tohelpand encourageyoung people who areseckingGod's will and die
tion for their lives oneming missionaryservice.
SUrPORT WORKERS who are approved for rommendation must reive a speci c and
personal invitation from the missionary to come to the ffeld of service. We examine and
interview prospective SUPPORT WORKERS the same way we do missionary candidates.

Weneview their salvation experience, their interest in missionary service, and their spei c
plans for what they intend to do to help the misionaries. They must agne with our Doctri-

nalStatementand age to conduct their activities onsistently with our beliefs, distincties,
and practics, Ile prvide them with contact infomation to our supportingchurchesand
nNommend the supporting chunches to consider them for whatever designated support offerings vou can give them.
BFM COMMITS NO FUNDS TOSUPPORT WORKERS, They must raise their own funds
for tràvel to and fnom the missionary's eld of servie and for whatever living and maintenance expenses they will need while with the missionary. They should not be a fnancial
burden to the missionary while they ane helping there. ALL FUNDS THEY RECEIVE MUST
BE DESIGNATED FOR THEM BY THE CONTRIBUTORS We will, however, reoeive the
funds that are designated for them and forward those funds to them on the feld through the
missionary.
One of these approved SUPPORT WORKERS is Nathan Radford. Many of you have alrady met him or have had him visit in your hurches. He is planning to return to Kenya
with Mike and Pam Anderson to help them in a variety of roles and ministries. We introdued and featunsd him in the May issue of the Mission Sheets
We want to introduce to vou Stephanie Parker also, She visited with Odali and Kathy
Barros this past summer after graduating from Liberty University. As she helped them in the
ministries of the Central Baptist Church and the Alpha and Omega Children's Home, the
Lond burdened her with a strong desire to go back there to help in their ministry
Here is Odali's rommendation and her testimony. We encourage you to consider her for
designated offerings to help her go back to Garca to sere the Lord there. Contact her by email or phone. Talk with her. Ask her to come to speak to your ladies groups, Missionary
Circles, or to your church's Missionary support committee.

Odali's Recommendation of

Stephanie Parker...
Dear Friends of Baptist Faith Missions,
IWe want you to meet Stephanie Parker and prayerfully consider helping her nancially to
come back to Garca and help us in the ministry of Central Baptist Church and the Alpha and
Omega Children's Home. She came here this past summer and worked with us for about
two months. She believes the Lord is leading her back here to help us for an inde nite pe-

riod of time.
The reason that we fully ncommend that you help Stephanie is because she deserves it.
We are not just doing her an empty favor. She is the most dedicated young lady I have ever

met. With the kind of work that we do, you can really nd out who truly serves and loves
the Lord, and those that are just doing their job.
Stephanie always goes beyond what we ask her to do. She always showed her love for the
children and spent lots of time with them. The kids really loved her. Of all the people that
have been here to do summer wvork, she is only the second one that I fully recommend.
While she was here, everyone could see the light of God shine through her life. I believe
that God blessed her because she had such a desire to share the gospel with lost souls that
she learned Portugucse at a tremendous rate. In the litle more than 2 months that she was
here, she was able to go out and witness to people in their homes. She would go out with a

group of kids from the home every day to visit in the neighborhoods. She taught them and
helped them to witness. They all had a wonderful time.
Kathy andl look forward to having her back here with us. She is a young lady with a
vision anda burning desire to witness and tell others about Jesus!
For all the churches or individuals that read this letter, I fully recommend Stephanie Parker
for your prayer and support. She is worth every dollar you invest in her.
We want to thank you for asking Stephanie to come and talk to you, and for your interest

in helping her with offerings for her living expenses and supplies for witnessing projects
with the kids.
If you do make it possible for her to be here with us, Kathy and I will greatly appreciate
your help. She will live here with us and work through the Central Baptist Church under my
leadership, and we will do all we can for her.
In Christ, Odali

MinisterToJewish Teacher...
Everything In Its Time

BaptizeFour ...
December 28, 2001
Dear Friends,
Well, here it is the end of the year and time to look back and
see what we have accomplished for God. To see if we could
have done more or if we could have done things differently
and have done things better. I don't think there would be any
one of us that would say that we could not have done more or
that we could not have done it better. But what God wants from
us is that we have done all for the honor and glory of Him. As
you know we are in Portuguese classes and God has given us a
unique opportunity. Our Portuguese teacher also teaches English and one of his students is from Israel. As our teacher is a
A.J, and Barbara Hensley
S. P. 1341
Christian he was concemed about this student and asked us if
Jacarei, Sao Paulo 12307-430 he could bring him out to the farm to get to know us for us to
E-mail:ajbarb@iname.com be able to eventually witness to him. You see, though he grew
up in Israel with Jewish parents, he is a professed atheist. So we invited the two of them to
spend one Saturday with us here on the farn. We tried to show a Godly example and pave
the way to eventually talk to him about our lLord and Savior and his need for this Savior in
his life. What we need from you there in the States is much prayer because this will be a hard
task. He is a learned man and the Devil has a strong hold on him. He enjoyed our American
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By Dave Parks
BEM has addd another dimension to our missionary outreach assistance. We are seeking
to help SUPTORT WORKERS who want to volunteer to go help our missionaries with support servics These SUPIORT WORKERS ane usually young people who have previously
visited our missionaries' ministries, and the Lond has burdened them to go back for an extended time to serve the missionaries in any way they can.

fi

fi

Important Information As To
Support Workers

fi

fi
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Page Two

StephanieParker'sLetter

Introduction.
Dear Brothers and Sisters in Christ,
Greetings in the Name of our Lord! I'm so grateful for this opportunity to share with you

what God is doing in my life. Thank you for taking your time to read this.
MY TESTIMONY: First of all, I praise the Lord with all my heart that God saved me when
I was a litle girl. When I was around four years old, the Holy Spirit convicted me that I was
a sinner and that I needed God's forgiveness, which is only available through faith in His
Son, Jesus Christ. I believed that Jesus died on the cross for all my sins and rose again, and I
asked Him to come into my life and be my Savior. Praise God that the Bible says salvation is

a fre gift of God by His grace through faith in Jesus Christ alone".not by works lest any
man should boast"(Ephesians2:8,9).I'm so thankful for my godly parents and brother who
love Jesus Christ with all their hearts and who have greatly helped me grow in the Lord.
Since I was a child, Ive rededicated my life to Christ many times. Praise God that through
His Word and my godly family and Christian teachers and friends, God has deepened my
understanding of Himself, His awesome salvation, and my desperate need of Him in every
way. I know that apart from Him, I can do nothing (John 15:5).

FIVE WEEKS AT ALPHA AND OMEGA: Thanks to the Lord and the help of my family,
this past May I graduated from Liberty University witha B.S. in Religion, witha focus on
Biblical Studies. This past June, God worked it out for me to go to Alpha & Omega Children's
Home in Garca, Brazil, with my old youth group from Atlantic Shores Baptist Church. I can't
speak highly enough of Pastor Odali and Kathy Barros and the tremendous work that God
is doing through them and the faithful workers at Alpha & Omega.
During the fve weeks I was living at Alpha & Omega, God gave me the opportunity to
openly share the gospel and pass out Bibles and hundreds of tracts with my youth group
and workers from A &O in eight or so local schools. Praise God that He saved many Brazilian students. We passed out hundreds of gospel bracelets, which were so helpful in explaining the plan of salvation.
God has put a deep love in my heart for the precious children and workers at Alpha &
Omega. It was so enjoyable to live with the children at Aipha & Omega and read the Bible,
pray, share the gospel, and play games with some of the children, as well as help out with

various chors
It was such a blessing from the Lord to regularly go out to neighborhoods and the streets

with some of the children from A &O to pass out tracts, share the gospel, and invite people
to Central Baptist Church and the mission churches, which are led by workers from Alpha &
Omega, in nearby cities. I'll never forget Evandro, a young boy from A & ), leading an
elderly man named Franchisco to Christ right on the street.
I rmly believe that God can and is using children who know Him as Savior to do incredible things for His Kingdom. In fact, in Matthew 19:14,Jesussays "..the kingdom of heaven
belongs to such as these." It is important that we give children the resources, such as tracts,
Bibles, and training they need to be the most effective witnesses they can be for Christ.
FUTURE GOALŠ: God has deeply burdened my heart with the tremendous need of reach-

ing abandoned children with the gospel of Christ, helping them experience God's love, training them in the Word of God, and helping them be involved in evangelism, church planting,
and other missionary work. Praise God that this is the ministry of A & O.
I'm so grateful that Pastor Odali and Kathy have invited me to come back toA&O and be

involved in the same type of ministry l was involved in this pastsunmmer.As he Lord ladeand provides, I plan to eturn this summer as a support worker to Pastor Odali and Kathy
and live on Flaudemere and Maria Jose's hall at A & O.
My primary focus will be on evangelism and discipleship and loving the children of A & O,
who are already so dear to my heart. Pastor Odali has told me he wants me to help out in

their ministries and to go out witnessing regularly with the children from A & 0. My heartis
to assist Central Baptist Church and the other mission churches from Central Baptist in the
nearby cities, as well as the children of A&O, in passing out thousands of Bibles, tracts,
gospel bracelets, church invitations and Christian literature, to schools, neighborhoods, and
the streets of Brazil. My heart is also to connect the people from these outreaches to Central
Baptist Church and/or the mission churches which have come out of Central Baptist.
PRAYERREQUESTS:Please pray for Pastor Odali and Kathy and the ministry of Central
Baptist Church and Alpha and Omega.
Please pray that God will provide the support I need to live there as a missionary and that

God would use me to ful l the purpose to which He is bringing me to A & O.
Please pray that God will provide the money for ministry resources, such as Christian
books and tapes, for the children of Alpha & Omega.
Please pray that God will provide the money for the ministry resources such as Bibles
gospel tracts, gospel bracelets, and Christian literature, so the workers and the children and

I can pass them out in the churches, schools, hospitals, neighborhoods, et..
If you want to join me as a prayer partner, please let me know. I really need your prayers

and appreciate them with all my heart.
In Christ, Stephanie Parker, 5915 Essex St., Millington, TN 38053, (901) 873-3003
e-mail: stephm2237@yahoo.com
Matthew 22:37
Ed's Note: Photos are posted on our wcbsite. Go to

http:ltwww.baptistfaithmissions.org

and click on

the scrolling announcement concerning "SUPPORT WORKERS," or click on WHAT"S NEW page
toaccess our Support Workers webpages.

hospitality and food and I think we have an open door to have him in our home again. So
please keep this in your prayers. He is working in the next town and he has hardly any
immediate friends. So I think God is opening an opportunity for us in this an:a.
The work here is going well but the pace of the paper work İs extremely slow. But we an
learning the saying "everything in its time." However, this pace is giving us time to study the
language and work morr with the neighborhood people. The mission is going well. We have
baptized four and there are thre more waiting baptisnm. How AWESOME is the God we
serve. Also this week our young people came to us and asked if we could begin a youth
ministry here at the Mission. We were elated that they took the initiative to start this wvork.
We will begin with seven young people but we think that is great because we remember our
work with the youth there in Garca. It began with only eight young people and grw to
more than fty. So this is another opportunity to serve God. We are enjoying the Holidays
more this year because God has permitted us to have our daughter Mary Katherine here
with us this year. Here in a foreign country you value family and friends much mon be
cause of the distance that separates you from them.
Speaking of friends and family, Barbara and I would like to take this opportunity to thank
everyone for their love and support of us here in Brazil. We are only here in Brazil serving as
missionaries because of the support you give to Baptist Faith Missions. Without this support
we would not be able to stay here and work for the Lord. You will know the harvest that was
eaped here, because of you, only when we get to heaven. We are looking forward to the
challenges of the New Year and looking back at the accomplishments of the old year and
thanking God for the blessings He has bestowed and the blessings He is going to bestow.
With the thought of the New Year we would like to wish you and yours health, happiness,

and a prosperous New Year for the Lord.
In His service,
A. J. and Barbara
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Southside Baptist Church, Winter Haven, FL(Personal Love Ofering)

Tenney,JamesandPatsy,Ocoee,FL .

20.00

.....Needed

125.00

Calvary Baptist Church, Shreveport, LA.... Children's Home 125.00
Salary l
CalvaryBaptistChurch,sh
p
Y

MISCELLANEOUS
1-20BaptistChurch,Darlington,

HeritageBaptistChurch,Lexington,KY

Salary10.00

......Personal

50.00

50.00

... Reinhardt75.00
.T76.74

Total.

IN MEMORIAM FUN

York, Wallace and Doris, Princeton, KY..Fred & Hulda Hem 100.00
.275.00
Total

MIKEANDERSONFUND

500.00

30.00
Allbritton, Tommy and Barbara, Scott Depot, WV.
Bakker.Jasonand ſulie, Antioch, TN..
. Nathan Radford 25.00
.. As Needed 3,000.00
Bethel Baptist Church, Lexington, KY...

nt

BibleBaptistChucn, D:hmond. KY
.. As Needed 50 0o
bapn
CalvaryBaptistChurch,Hurricane,
wv..... SpecialFund100.00
CalvaryBaptistChurch, Hurricane, WV
.................20.00

C(uhnke iin
Creiglow,Andrewand Elic, TippCity, OHTV Equipment173.00

Elliot BaptistChurch. Elliott, MS.
.......ood Pantry210.99
EmmanuelBaptistChurch,Centerville, OH...... .eneral 150.00

Campbell,Julie, Pelion,
SC..................
As Needed 50.00
ConcordBaptistChurch,Leesville, SC.....athan Radford 242.75
Personal 124.00
ElizabethBaptistChurch,Bancroft, WV......

..Salary210.00

Faith Baptist Church, Leighton, AL

.................Reinhardt

New Hope Baptist Church, South Shore, KY
Bessie Barr 50.00
Overbey, Dale & Doris, Van Buren, AR... Bro. H. H. Overbey 125.00

Salary25.00

V

Reinhardt100,00
Reinhardt49.74

RosemontBaptist Church,Winston-Salem, NC.... Reinhardt100.00

Bble Baptst Church, Couples for Christ SS Css, Clurksvillk, TN.. Merry Christmas 10000

Calvary Baptist Church, Piqua, OH

...........
...........

Norris, William, Richmond, KY

As Needed
200.00

TN..........

..Reirhardt 162.00

RichlandBaptistChurch,Livermore,KY..

5,286.6

IL.............ideo

Bible Baptist Church, Harrisburg, IL.
BibleBaptistChurch,Hendersonville,

6.00

.. Building 90.00

FaithBaptistChurch,Versailles,KY
LakeRoadBaptistChurch,Clio, MI

Bit Cheh WnterHaven El(PersonalLoveOffering)...301.56
Tolson. MaryE.. Lexington, KY.. **************att**tta ...Personal
100.00
...Personal 50.00
W,K.J., Lehigh Acres, FL

BibleBaptistChurch,Harrisburg,

2,061.00
23,312.00

Emmanuel Baptist Church, Centerville, OH... Dewayne Reinhardt 150.00

Ch

al......................

,000.00
5.786.00

6,000.00

dministativeCosts 6.00

Bible Baptist Church, Harrisburg, IL..

Hilltop Baptist Church, Beattyville, KY ..........Personal
50.00
Hux, SandraC.,Pulaski,
TN...............New
Work 165.00
Immanuel BaptistChurch, Monticello,
KY............ School25.00
avseeeeeete...
..Personal 50.00
„M.P,..
Newman, Steven and Terry, Elgin, TX ...........New
Work 25.00
Pleasant Ridge Baptist Church, Lexington, KY .. Truck Fund

MIKECREIGLOWFUND

SC...A

Total...
HOMEMISSIONS
BibleBaptistChurch,Harrisburg, IL....

.. Support 100.00

KY....

200.00
1,000.00

Total. ...........n

ew Work
242.75

Edwards,WilgusandMaria,Booneville,

1314.31

Riverview BaptistChurch, PointPleasant, wv
Southside Baptist Church, Fulton, MS.
StormsCreekBaptistChurch, Ironton, OH... ....
ThompsonRoadBaptistChurch,Lexington, KY......
Virginia Friends....
****** *********

.alary 1,250.00

301.56

Salary 35.00

Total ......

THANKSGIVING OFFERING:
BethelBaptistChurch,Williams,IN .....
4
. ,420.15 lm
rch, Lexington,KY ..

Ashland AvenueBaptist Church, Lexington, KY...

TX

ary

Mount Calvary Baptist Church, Charleston, WV.
Salary 100.00
SouthCarolina Friend...
.As Needed 25.00

Ashland Avenue Baptist Church, Lexington, KY...Designated Gifts 1,525.00

Concord Baptist Church. Lecsville. SC
Cruciano, Linda. VireiniaReach VA

Salary 242.75
Salary 150.00

FoiendshipBaptistChurch,Bristo. VA.

Adams, David and Becky, Mount Washington, KY ...Personal 100.00
Alexander, John and Sharon, Cedar Creek, TX...Personal 200.00

BibleBaptistChurch,Harrisburg,IL.

. Salary35.00

Friend......
.. .............ersonal
1,000.00 Elmer, Eric and Cheryl, Grand Rapids, MI .... Nathan Radford 25.00
.Personal 100,00
Grace Baptist Church, Columbia, TN.
GraceBaptistChurh,Warren,MI

............

NewWork50.00

SouthsideBarptistChurch Winter Haven, FLPersonal Loveupment
offering) 301.56

.Salary25.00

Tabernacle Baptist Church, Mims, FL.

IN

Personal 20.00

Engle,Audrev.Charleston, WV..

5,.616.30

Total

DRAPEREUND
BibleBaptistChurch,Harrisburg,

Emmanuel Baptist Church, Centerville, OH... Nathan Radford 155.00

Emmanuel
Bapthstnurc

.. Vehicle20.00
....salary 100.00

Fairview Bible Church. Letart, WV
Fairiew BibleChurch.Letart, wv (Merry

Chistmas)... NathanRadford l6200

Fairview Baptist Church, Letart,

WV.....Nathan

Hardman Fork Baptist Church, Letter Gap, WV... Merry Christmas 200.00

Radford 75.00
FairviewBaptistChurch,Letart, wv..... MerryChristmas 162.00
FriendshipBaptistChurch,Bristol,VA.
.......... Salary25.00
Goshen Baptist Church, Kentuck, Wv
,WV...... NathanRadfonrd2500
GraceBaptist Church. Lima, OH
.... Nathan Radford 300.00
GraceBaptistChurch,Surgoinsville, TN...
..Salary 50.00
Grimes, Jack and Margaret, Evans, WV.
.....sn.slary 30.00
Harvesters BibleClass,PointPleasant, wv
... Salary 100.00

Hillcrest BaptistChurch,Winston-Salem, NC......Salary
100.00
Jenkins, William and Sonora, Appling, GA........s.NNeeded 50.00

Hester, Helen D., Eleanor, WV ....

IL...........s

Needed250.00

CalvaryBaptistChurch,Crestline,OH ......

.Salary 165.00

ChapeíHil BaptistChurch,Nicholasville, KY... ASNeeded 76.00

CeatonBaptisthurch,Cleaton, KY. Ms. Draper'sHeath4275

Silary 50.00
. New Work 5.00

Hardman Fork Baptist Church, LetterGap, WV ....New Work1,000.00

aing 301.56
ohie Rni ChurehWinterHaven FLPersonal
Offering)
SsonalLove
AS Needed100.00
Stalnaker.Ảudra, Normantown, WV.
VictoryBaptistChurch,Wickliffe, KY...
... ..100.00
Total
s....eseeeee
.3,287.31
JOHN HATCHERFUND
BethelBaptistChurch,Lexington, KY ........ A.sNNeeded3,000.00
BibleBaptist Church, Harrisburg
BibleBaptistChurch,Kingsport,

s......Merry

Jenkins, William and Sonora, Appling,

.

New Work 50.00
GA..... AS Needed 30.00

KY..........

Sims, James & Elizabeth, Hattiesburg, MS

o.hn's Work 100.00
..New Work 25.00

sonalLoveOffering).

Snicer Mr and Mrs Hubert. SouthBend, IN..
Storms CreekBaptistChurch, Ironton, OH..

*****

Total
PAUL HATCHER FUND

.Maria 25.00

.

........New Work40.00
..................................6,564.31

.Seminary 60.00
AhavaBaptistChurch, Plant City, FL......
Allbritton, Tommy and Barbara, Scott Depot, WV... Seminary 30.00
Bible Baptist Church, Hendersonville,
TN..........S.alary
25.00
Seminary

2

ConcordBaptistChurch,Leesville, S.le.OH ...
nm
EmmanuelBaptistChurchEvansville IN
Seminary 20.00
FirstBaptistChurch,Alexandria, KY..... BaptistSeminary50.00
LakeRoadBaptistChurch, Clio,

Seminary 50.00

MI.......Sseninary

31.00

Southside Baptist Church. Winter Haven, FL(Personal Love Offering). 301.56

Trinity-NorthbrookBaptistChunh, Cincinnati,OH

STANTONFUND

Matheny, Charles &e Betty, New Port Richey, FL..

Meyne, john and Lois,Grand Rapids, MI."

aptist Theological 30.00

***

990.31

00

Nathan Radford 10.00

Nathan Radford 25.00

Nitro, W.

...Nathan Radford72.09

Morris, Fritz and Phyllis, Cedarville, OH ...Nathan Radford 500.00

Mount Calvary Baptist Church, Charleston, WV.......Salary 100.00
Mount HopeBaptistChurch,Chesapeake,OH
.....sna.ry 60.00
Pack,Joe L, SouthCharleston,
Wv..........alary
10.00
Nathan Radford 40.00
Rocky
nistChurch,
Piney
Flats,TN.
d 60.00
South Carolina Friend.
Southside Baptist Church, Winter Haven, FL (PersonalLove Ofering). 30156

WV......s

Needd100.00

Stalnaker,Ron and Gina, Clennville, WV ... Nathan Radiord 100.00
Wade, Dr. & Mrs.James, Abingdon,
VA........te.onal
100.00
Wade, Dr. and Mrs.James, Abingdon, VA ... Nathan Radford 50.00

Walnut Hills BaptistChurch, Huntington, WV

....s.a.ry

Westerman, Vernon and Sonya,Sebree, KY......

Personal 50.00

W, K.J., Lehigh Acres, FL.

WestVirginiaFriend ....

Matheny.Charlesitr NewPortBichewFLPersonal Exns

. AsNeeded
2,000.00 Stalnaker,Audra,Normantown,

Meadow Bridge Baptist Church, Meadow Bridge. WV.Salary 100.00
Richland Baptist Church, Livermore, KY... Brazilian Preachers 40.00

Sawyers,Ms. Beulah, Corbin,

35.00

Kelso, Kathy. Wexford, PA (In memory of Ruth Kelso)....... 500.00

a r24275

.....*
00
a**** Ne Sls 25

KY...........ler
sonal 50.00
Mission Ministries 25.00

-20BaptistChurch,Darlington,SC.

IL..........s.Needed
120.00
TN..............
Salary65.00

GraceBaptistChurch,Warren, MIL..

Kentucky
Friends..

Heritage Baptist Church, Lexington,

.New Work
62.00

LakeRoadBaptistChurch,Clio, MI..

Wiokt Da

40.00

Personal 250.00
Support 100.00

, Hurricane.
WvWV..
Nathan
Rad

Salary 10 00

Yanak,Albert and RutbySaintAlbans, WV..
Total ..

....7952.80

1OHN M. HATCHER FUND
CalvaryBaptistChurdh,Richmond,
KY.........alary
50.00
ConcordBaptistChurch,Leesville,SC ........s Needed242.75
Emmanuel Baptist Church, Evansville, INN

............Personal 390.00
.Personal 25.00

FirstBaptistChurch,Grayson, KY...

....

Foster, Brother lames, SouthShone, KY (in memory of Panzy)

Gerig, Galen and Tamara, Columbus, Oi!.

llinois EsCh
Church,Cofeen,IL...
Coff

As Nevded 10000

-*saSalary 60.0O
..... .Where
*****

King Pastor Doug & Ramona, Arcadia, FL.
Kissner, Janet, Mount Vernon, IL.

As Neded 50000
S ...Personal20.00

.....s Necded
25.00

Lake Road BaptistChurch, Clio, MI (FromSSKids)
....3.30
MountCalvaryBaptistChurch,Charleston, WV... Salary100.00
Mundy,Mr. & Mrs. Billie,Godfrey,
lL.......Salary
15.00
Southside Baptist Church, Winter Haven, FL..(Personal Love Otfering) 301.56

Adams, Mike and Judy, Lexington, KY.... Building Fund 300.00
Ashland Avenue Baptist Church, Lexington, KY ......Salary 833.34

Total.

... .2.911.61

exington, KY Designaeuto
Bible Baptist Church. Harisbure. IL
Burroughs, Mr. and Mrs. Charles, Bristol. TN...Carlos Fund 50.00

LakeRoadBaptist
Church,Clio,MI ..

CalvaryBaptistChurch,Crestline, OH....
nSalary 135.00
ConcordBaptistChurch,Leesville, SC......New Works242.75

WHERE TO SEND OFFERINGS

Cooper, Michael and Beverly, Lexington, KY...Carlos Azana l0.00
Durrum, Anthony & Linda, Winter Springs,FL
.esonal 100.00
Ella Grove Baptist Church, Glennville,
GA.....Personal
250.00
.Personal 210.99
Elliott Baptist Church, Elliott, MS.

Make all checks payable to:

Richland Baptist Church, Livermore,
South CarolinaFriend.

... As Needed 25.00

..-O Home72.00

KY....Children's Home 75.00
.A-O Home25.00

tist Church, Winter Haven, FL.. Personal Love Offering 301.56

Tenneylames and Patsy.Ocoee. EL.
Tolson MaryE LeungtonKY
w,KJ, LéhighAcres,FL.
Total

fi

s

Total......

Needed350.00

...

KentuckyFriend.... asss..s **..******t* ....... A-OHome100.00
Kentucky
Friend..........................
AO Home 100.00
Kentucky Friends
***........ A-OHome1.000.00

Kissner,Janet,MountVernon,IL ...

fi

HENSELY FUND

IL.......s

CalvaryBaptistChurch,Piqua, OH..

100.00

..........P.ersonal
Ohio
Friends.
1PersonalLoe
Ofening
Southside Baptist Church Winter Haven, FL (Personal Love Offering)

Grace Baptist Church, Warren, MI

QDALIBARROSFUND

BibleBaptistChurch,Harrisburg,

Salan: 10no0

FL......ß.uilding

.3,758.64

ConcordBaptistChurch,Leesville, SC...
EmmanuelBaptistChurch,Centerville, OH....

Liberty Baptist Church, Toledo, OH ... *a****snnn* ...Personal 65.00

NorthWest BaptistChurch,Tampa,

Personal 100.00

.Personal 50.00

WACASERFUND

Kentucky
Friends....................As
Needed2,000.00
LibertyBaptistChurch,Toledo,
OH...........
Salary35.00

Friendship Baptist Church, Bristol, VA.

100.00
Webster Memorial Baptist Church, Lakeland, FL tess****s*
... 186.00
West Virginia
S*************************************************
166.00
Wood, Neree, Columbia, SC..sst**...........s***************** 500.00
s............40.178.11
Total .t...ss

CARFUND

KY....Poverty Relief 100.00

2500

Salary 25.00

w,KJ.LehighAcres, FL...
Total.

..Personal75.00

Hltop BuptseChurch,Bealtyle. KY(SpeialThanksgiving)-Personal 5250
Kentucky Friend.
......As Needed
25.00

Concord Bantist Church. Leesville.SC

50.00

Tabernacle BantistChuneh Minme EI
Tolson, Mary Ë, Lexington, KY...

Poverty Relief 100.00

alem NC.

60.00
100.00

WannvilleBaptistChurch,Stevenson, AL......

Grimes,Jackana ana

12 401.90

.600.00

Valley Drive Baptist Church, Bristol. TN
Virginia Friends..

Clarksville Baptist Church, Richmond,

100.00

25.00

SouthsideBaptist Church Winter Haven, FL(Personal Love OteringPersonal
fand Ma
nd, FL

. As
Need
4
arsonal 30.00

Concord Baptist Church, Leesville,SC ..
... Building242.75
Edwards,Wilgusand Maria,Booneville,
KY........ Salary10.00
EllaGroveBaptistChurch,Glennville,
GA......
Salary250.00
.New Work 50.00
GraceBaptistChurch,Warren, MI..

GraceBaptistChurch,Warren, MI......

............825.00

Sims.James & Elizabeth, Hattiesburg, MS

Soung
lL

50.00
100.00

Restoration Baptist Church, Dickson, TN
......Personal
RockySpringsBaptistChurch, PineyFlats, TN...

Maker 200.00

DAPistchurdh, Lexington,KY..

Bratcher,Debra,Mesquite,TX.
CalvaryBaptistChurch,Richmond, K.
CalvaryBaptistChurch,Uniontown, KY...

Elizabeth Baptist Church,Charleston, WV.

RichlandBaptistChurch,Livermore,KY

RosedaleBaptistChurch,Rosedale, w...
RosemontBaptistChurch,Winston-Salem,

OK......Pace

780 00

ParkRidgeBaptistChurch,Gotha,
FL.........160.00
88
PoplarSpringBaptistChurchBapis
Carrollton,
ChurchPotersvile.NO .161.88

fl

Page Three

MISSION SHEETS

,OH ...

eeenA-O Omega30.00
.Personal 100.00

Personal 50.00
3,697.28

o00

EmmanuelBaptistChurch,Centerville.

OH....

General150.00

Gilpin Masonary Construction, Inc, Lexington, KY.. Personal50.00
*** ..Personal 50 00
Muddy Ford Baptist Church,Georgetown, KY.
*********s

TOTAL- ALL FUNDS...

Baptist Faith Missions and

mail all oferings to:
George Sledd, P. O. Box 471280
Lake Monroe, FL 32747-1280

.109,025.26

fi

Judy Reaching Children By

TeachingEnglish...
January2, 22

Dear Brothers and Sisters,

A middle school girl who cones to our Sunday night out
nach is not expwted to nHch adulthooxd. Thouh she ix a little
Nmall (or her age, you prlably would ot guess that sle hax a

tatal condition. She had ben conmingto the mwvtings tor ome
time betone we leaned of her ondition. A lady, who work
with us in this outeach, said, "t rally makes you nalize how
important every thing we do and say is." How truet
This nlity was ontimwd nently touIN through a llessing.
Allow me o shane it witlh you. About a yoar and a lalt ago, a
John and Judy Hatcher
4, ue d'Aspin

170 Toumeteuille, Frane
Phone: 01l5-451-7519
E-mail:JMtllatehertanl.com

believertnom the chunh we attend in a nwighboring city askel
us it we ould help a fricnd of hers who was in a ditticult situ
ation. NMaric,the triend in nevd, had two chilklen and an alco
holic husband who hat bwwomevery violent. We nveived this

lieving lady and hor childnn into our home for a tew days,

After a lengthy time of ditticulty, she and her husband wene able to nestablish their home

together They movd to a city some distane fnonnhen
them and none of his old set of aloholic friends

When Marie call

whee ther wen believerN to help

to let us know slhe was moving out of our ana, shealsOaNkedi we

wee still holding evangelistic Bible studies. Marie mentioned that she hadl a friend, Cathy,
who had many questions alout the Lond. She asked us to pray for Cathy and told us thatwhe
would nonmend that Cathy cone to our Bible studies. That was laNt June. Just noontly, siN
months later, Cathy Claverie called. She explaine who she was and aNkvd if we wee still
having Bible studies. She came to the very next one and afterwands anked whene we went to
chunh. The following Sunday, we met her at the sulbway and took her to church. The following Sunday she came on her own. She also has eturned to the Bible Study.
Cathy lives in the city of Murt, south of Toulouse. She rides a bus and the subway to get
to churh and two buses and the subway to get to our Bible sludies, It seems that God has
placd a hunger in her heart for Him. Would you pray for her now? And, don't fonget, you
never know which event of your life may be a door to bringing Nome one to the Saviour.
Judy is donating her time to teach Englislh in 3 rst grade classes in public school of our
town. This is a dinct answer to prayer. We had been asking the Lond to show us how we
could get a better entrane into the homes of our ncighborhood. We wen especially concemed abvout all of the childrn who live near us. On our block alone thene ane at least 30
school age children. We did not teel at peace alout pursuing some of the ideas that cane to
our mind. So, we asked the Lond to clearly show us what He would have us do. Shortly after
we began asking the Lond about this, the neighbor acoss the stnet cane and asked Judy it
she woulkd be intensted in teadhing English to her son's rst grade class. Wlen Judy went to
talk to the teacher, the other two rst grade teachers wen also intenested, but the principa
said that that she would have to be erti ed. In short onder, the Lont took care of this and
Judy was orti ed. We ane delighted with the way thc Lond is using this. Not only doesJudy
have the boy acnoss the stnet in one of her classes; she also has the twin girls who nently
moved in a couple doors down the stnet. One of them is in the second class Judy teaches
and the other is in the thind.

Isn't it delıghtful how the Lord works things out? Through all of this Judy has become
somewhat of a celebrity in our neighborhood. The kids come out to gnet her when we walk
around the neighborhood. Ask God to enable us to use these open doos to the fullest.
We thank God for His faithfulness and yours during the past year and much longer. May
the Lond richly bless you during the coming year and until He returns
Praying, watehing and serving in France,
John and Judy Hather

tightu

en wh huty ken Ivm the kof on andAlta tathe at Snta ewinha

Alta's Health Improved...
Twelve GraduateFrom Seminary...
Dear Friends,

December

23, 20001

Thank you for your cards and letters at tlhe holiday eanon.

Johu and Alta Hatcher
Caixa l'ostal 112
Ural, 'lR, Draril A6280-00
B-mail:
jlhateher@onda.conm.br

Yourexpenion of love and upport ane agreat encouragenent
to us
Alta is alnost one hunded porcent healed from her kne
and leg problenm. She in utill batling against the terrible cough.
It is alnovt like whoxoping cough. She doen low some inprove
ment after almot thre months. lentn nhow that nhe don Ot
have any problem in the throat nor in the lungs. But, nhe ntill
cougbs. Due to allenies to medlicines uhe cannot take any cough
Nyrups. I'lease pray lor her.
The year 2001 has not been one of great

All of the dilerent

numerical

growth.

mision continue with regular nervicenan

well as special Bible schools at vacation tine.
SEMINARY GRADUATION: On Decenbr

15tl, at ten oclock the CENTER OF TURO
LOGICAL. STUDY AND EVANGELISM had the graduation execes for twelve studlents
who rveived the Bachelorof Ttheology degee Sevnot these wee fom the branehinGarca
and ve wee from Cornelio I'ocopio. All of these are active in the ministry and Nome care
for two and thre congregations. Thee are new students planning tostudy in20%)2.Anmong
them is a doctor and his wife. Dr. Renalo and his wile, Gabriela, ae ew Chrtians and
zealous in their ney found faith.

'RAY FORLABORERS.The elds are white untoharvest. Many doors areopen. Weneed
moe laboreIs. Iray lor us that God will give un windonn and plynical ability to complote thw
race in the will of God.

Fatigue is my greatest battle and thee is no let up.
Next month I hope to Nend you NOme photov of the

Graduation

Exerches, God bless you

and thank you for your prayers and support.

Jobn and Alta latcher

Brother Dies..
Ready to Work ••
Dear Bethren:

December 28, 200I

After the Thanksgiving contereneeIwent to visit my brother
Ralph who was in the nal stags of lung, cancer lis wile Ruby
was not physically able to take care of him and since they never
had any children, I was the logical one to take care of him. The

Hospice care was just great, but he needed someone to be with
him twenty-four hours a day. Although Ralph had not attended
church tor a long time he assured me that he was naved and
was looking torward to going home to be with the Lord. On
December 20, 2001, Ihe did go home to be with the Lord, and I

Bobby D. and Betty Creiglow
462 Garden City Drive, #2

Richnond, Kentucky 40475
Phone: (859) 624-2880

E-mail: bob4bfm@aol.com

preached his funeral on December 24.
Ater the Funeral wve stopped by my sister Anna Marie'shouse
just long enough to pick up our clothes, and then returned home
to

Richmond.

I am still very, very tired, but am ready to get

back to my job as Field

Reprewntative of Baptist Faith Mis

sions. IT can be of any service to you or your church, please contact me.

Srvice

Bobby D.
The Lavalier family. They lite in tle Pụenees Mountains. Douceline, the daughter on the le,
will lbe helping us with cildren's ministrics.

Stanton's Furlough Report..
January 1, 2002,

Happy New Year to all our family, friends, and supporters.
Though 2001 will probably always be remembered for the horrendous terrorist attack of September 11, it also had many,
many blessings. Souls saved and churches organized and new
mission works started could be a good way to sum up the
Lord's work in Peru this past year. Our son, Joshua, gradu-

ated from Berea College in Decenmber and is now on his way
to the Air Force in mid January. Anita and l are here in Ken-

Sheridanand AnitaStanton
1012 Balsam Drive
Lexington, KY 40504-3243
Phone: (859) 27703716

tucky for several months to visit our supporting churches and
share personally with you what God did these past several
years. We have a short video of the work in P'eru to share with

you and we are looking forward to being with you in person.
Emai:
sestantonpenu@earthlink
nct We have an awesome God that has done so many wonderful
things in Peru these past lew years and Anita and l believe HE
has even greater things planned for these next several years. We thank you for your love and
prayers. As each of you continue to give for the Lord's work in Peru, you continue to help
Anita and me share God's love to the beautiful people of Peru that we have grown to love so

deeply. Thank you again for making it possible for us to share God's love in Peru through
the preaching of the Gospel of Jesus Christ. The message of the Gospel is just as powerful

fi

fi

January 2002

MISSION SEEIS

EnteringOpenDoors...

fi

fi

fi

fi

I'ageeFour

Ceiglow

PRAYFOR YOUR MISSIONARIES..
IN PERU:

IN BRAZIL:

Sheridan and Anita Stanton

John and Alta Hatcher

Harold and Marie Bratcher
Michael and Beverly Creiglow

IN KENYA:

Paul and Wanda Hatcher

Mike and Pam Anderson

Harold and Ursula Draper
Robert and Charlene Wacaser
A. J. and

Barbara

Hensley

Odali and Kathy Barros

INERANCE;
John M. and Judy Hatcher

today as it has always been. We've seen so many come to
and becone fruittul disciples of Jesus Christ. Write to us or
number listed above. Because of our travels we obtained a
anywhere in the country. We look forward to hearing, from

believe in our Lord, be baptized
call us at the address and phone

cell phone so we can be reached

you.

On furlough in Kentucky,
sheridan and Anita Stanton

